
 

GROUP LUNCH MENUGROUP LUNCH MENUGROUP LUNCH MENU

04-01-19

$18 / guest
Includes so� drinks and iced tea.

Additional beverages available on a consumption basis

TO START
tostada-style chips, house-made salsa fresca, and traditional guacamole served family style

MEXOOKIE 
chocolate cookie dough with hints of cayenne and cinnamon cooked rare served with 
dulce de leche ice cream

TRES LECHES CAKE
coconut crema, guava glaze, toasted coconut �akes

DESSERTS

GROUP DINING INFO

ENTRÉES
CHORIZO BOWL
house-made chorizo (sausage), spiced rice, black beans, pico de gallo, guacamole, queso fresco

CHICKEN TACO SALAD
braised chicken, le�uce, black beans, grilled corn, pico de gallo, queso fresco, cilantro mojo vinaigre�e

PORTOBELLO MUSHROOM EMPANADAS
two Mexican pastry turnovers topped with lime crema served with spiced rice and black beans

PESCADO (FISH) TACOS
two tacos, seasonal catch, green cabbage, jalapeño crema, pico de gallo, cilantro on �our tortillas 
with patatas bravas

BEEF BARBACOA TACOS
two tacos, slow-cooked brisket, queso fresco, roasted poblano aioli, cactus-cabbage curtido 
on �our tortillas with patatas bravas

*

Menu available for groups of 16-30 guests.
Guests will be seated and served at tables of 8 to 10 guests each.
Prices do not include 18% gratuity and 2% service charge or 5.3% VA state tax and applicable local sales tax. 
Prices and menu items in e�ect as of 2019-04-01. Menu and prices are subject to change without notice.

Group lunch reservations are subject to availability and require a reservation contract. 
Visit our website or contact events@casadelbarcova.com for more information.

*

add for an additional $8 per guest

Vegetarian Gluten Free* Gluten Free Option Available*

*While we o�er gluten-free menu options, we are not a gluten-free kitchen. Cross-contact could occur and our restaurant is unable to guarantee that any item can be completely free of allergens.
** May be cooked rare to well done and/or contain raw or undercooked ingredients. 
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shell�sh or fresh eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.


